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■Zr:.z:'TT, ... k.u in the c ity  o f Chlr^.o. it .  Lc o f I l l in o is, «n the
5th 
IVE
and the Chic, go Federati: of Labor, sometimes hereinafter referred to as 
the "Union", and the ’^ CTTIfpiTTxLJPP/JUUC~JiJ_^hC^^soLietines hereinafter referred 
to as th: "Si.ployer", ..herein i t  is mutually agreed as follows;
i t  is not inconsistent with the provisions of
a1''Hn” c “ '■'+ fVr- °""i-™ ,r agrees to recognize fVf
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and to bargain co lle c t iv e ly  with tho Union as the sole representative of 
employees of CC’tT:t'TFvTAL PRODUCTS, JOTC., in the fo llow ing c lass ifica tions }
Stock clerks
Heceivi. 0- Clerks 
>' * * . .O-L -V~
Order Fickers 
Packers
Inside oalesr.e:
Under no circumstances shall the above c lassifications he applied to ary- 
o f f  Ice employees, employees acting ir  a managerial capacity, or temporary 
employees,
■ahlICla k. Forty four (44) work h. a f  a l l  constitute a basic work week. 
Overtime shall be compensated fo r  at time aro one~lialf. Ko sp lit  sh ifts shall 
ho permitted, provided that one ( l )  hour shall be allowed fo r  lunch and one-lialf 
( j )  hour for supper, sa-a -no ^ l) hour an. or one—half ( ’ ) hour not to he 
Cv oSasrca c«s j^ a* s of the work nours.
■ftEklCLS La. - loss s' a l l  :e no worm o' — , Tear’ s Lay, Decoration
L<-v ,  ^....ut-i o , an 'O.. , —’.Si. s. -1G. i.U'iS v .o*.S Lap , CS-. . , 0
.mrinj inventor., periods in January and July.
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I* e minimum a a.,r~ for ruployees sabject to this agreement shall
he as follows;
J ir^t s i„  months of service $13.30 per week 
Kext s ix  months 17.30 " "
hEnt s ir  months 13,.50 " "
Thereafter 00.00 » 1
a ! 1 employees subject t: this agreement who have at this date beeniv. '.he 
employment of COI’TIfElTTAL 12COXTO, i ” C. , fo r  more than two (0) years shall, 
e ffec tive  as " t i l s  la te , roceiv.. ax: i  :cr a .  1. .... s o ' 0 e Dollar ($1.$!,
jGx W6G.L.*
APrlllX  1. VACATIONS: a  y ■- ..iployee employed for r e ( l )  year s’ a ll he 
en titled  to on*.- ( ! )  . 1.* s v ..ati : v.it’ ^ay. a fte r  ' ’ roe vw 3 — s’
emplcymer-t, employees s’ a l l  receive t no SJ ,  v.orkf s v. m*! a i t ’, pa; .
.111011 3. The ilupl yor _ os-.. vds f  -11 right tc hire or die charge employees 
at any time or a l l  time as ixr its  jud0: it  may he recessary.
uLIO Il 3. Employees shall o'.cy a l l  orders of these in authority and 
conduct tiv solves dr. a gontle.ra.ly manner and ..end fo r  the best 1 terects of
their employ:r.
 ^ AR.TICH 7. poring the l i f e  of th is agreement, t ' >re shall he :io farther 
demands made upon other party,
t
.allICda. „ . oliould any d i f f  r. nee a. ise ..hi ch cannot ’ settled  v’* t!.r 
parties h reto, such difference shall ho submitted to arb itration . 2.. h side 
l i a l l  choose two arb itrators, a . 1 the four shall s-le-ct a f i f t h .  Such 
Board of Arbitration shall -set v.ithir. forty-eight hours or s ix  working days,
arm a decision of the majority of the f iv r  shall ho accepted by both parties. 
During such arbitration  work shall proceed as us m i.
•*-*—  * ~ —s c ... ., shils e . . ctive f,  too (3) rears fr . .. the
ua.v£ -iSnoc... a . y axtora •-ons mat xiay he desired hy either Harty t . tlnh
a* r*M,eS* the time its  o ^ ira t io n  moat U  aade known not la te r  t’:a-
t ’ ir ty  (30) lays prior to its  expiratioi , otherwise the agreement is 
automatically extended. fo r  a li'.ce period.
IK ViIiaESis 1K3SB0P the parties hereto 1^. . 1. -e^rto ente; led an?, 
set their hand. - a r i seals the ’ ay and year f i r s t  written above.
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